
A very warm welcome to you and thank you for dining with us today. 
The land & seas of the west coast of Ireland are well known to be 
a rich and abundant source of some of the finest produce available 
in Europe and we are proud to prepare our dishes using the best 
available local ingredients. The majority of our meat is sourced in 
Galway and Mayo, through Finnerty Butchers and Neale Meats, our 
fish is from Galway Bay Seafood. We use Arrabawn Dairies and our 
fresh vegetables and fruit are supplied by Glynn’s Fruit & Veg and 
Burke’s Fruit & Veg, Co. Galway. The organic fruit and vegetables are 
supplied by the local farm Green Earth Organics in Corandulla, Co 
Galway. We are delighted whenever possible to support our local 
food producers and suppliers to ensure that only the freshest and 
tastiest ingredients go into the dishes we serve you including 100% 
Irish beef. 

Eddy Guegano
Executive Chef | Príomhchócaire

Enjoy your meal
Bain taitneamh as do bhéile



STARTERS | MAR ThúS
ChEf’S Soup of ThE dAy 6.95

homemade Guinness bread
1b.1o.1w.3.7.8.9  V, GF available

ATlAnTiC SEAfood ChowdER 10.50
homemade Guinness bread

1b.1o.1w.2.3.4.7.8.9.12.14  GF available

ChiCkEn CAESAR SAlAd 
STARTER 12.50 i MAin CouRSE 17.75

crispy bacon, homemade croutons, black olives, 
cos lettuce, Caesar dressing, parmesan shavings

1w.3.7.10 GF available

ConnAChT CRiSpy ChiCkEn wingS 
STARTER 11.50 i MAin CouRSE 16.75

homemade BBQ sauce, celery, blue cheese dip
1w.3.7.9.12

CRiSpy poRk bElly 11.50
sautéed lardons & leeks, Kelly black pudding croquette, port gravy

1o.1b.7.12

buRRATA SAlAd 11.50
burrata cheese, roasted pumpkin seeds, cherry tomato, poached pear, 

mixed citrus, rocket, walnut dressing
7.8.10 GF, V

SMokEd MACkEREl & philAdElphiA MouSSE 10.50
shallots marmalade, crispy baguette croutons 

1w.4.7.10

TEMpuRA king pRAwn 11.50
coconut milk, satay sauce, chow chow slow 

1w.2.3.9.10

bEETRooT & buTTERnuT SquASh SAlAd 11.95
roast beetroot, roast butternut squash, pumpkin seeds, grilled walnut with maple syrup, 

pickle carrots, blood oranges, seasonal leaves, lemon dressing 
8w.10 GF, VG, V

ALLERGENS: 1b Gluten–Barley, 1o Gluten-Oats, 1r Gluten-Rye, 1w Gluten-Wheat, 2 Crustacean, 3 Egg,
 4 Fish, 5 Peanut, 6 Soybean, 7 Dairy 8a Nuts-Almonds, 8c Nuts-Cashew, 9 Celery, 

10 Mustard, 11 Sesame seeds, 12 Sulphur, 13 Lupin, 14 Molluscs   V vegetarian, VG vegan,  GF gluten free

Please advise on your allergen requirements and we’ll do our best to accommodate your request.
Nuts, shellfish, gluten and dairy are used in our kitchen so we cannot guarantee 100% risk free environment. 

For each 
order of a 

Caesar salad, 
€1 will be donated 

to our Group 
chosen charity.



MAin CouRSES | pRíoMhChúRSAí
gRillEd 8 oz RibEyE STEAk 30.25
(7.00 supplement on package dinner) 

grilled portobello mushroom, baked vine tomato, 
sautéed beans, sautéed potatoes

7.9.12 GF

hoMEMAdE 8oz bEEf buRgER 19.25
iceberg lettuce, beef tomato, candy bacon, melted applewood cheese, 

tomato relish & mayonnaise, toasted brioche, chips
1w.3.7.11.12 GF available 

bAkEd fillET of Cod 20.95
coriander risotto, sautéed samphire, smoked salmon, 

white wine creamy sauce
2.4.7.12.14 GF

Slow Cook poRk bElly STiR-fRy 18.75
seasonal vegetables, sautéed noodles, oriental sauce

1w.3.4.6.7.9.12.14

RoAST RuMp of bEEf 19.25
cream potato, seasonal vegetables, gravy

7.9.12 GF

ClASSiC fiSh & ChipS 19.25
light battered cod, homemade pea & mint puree, 

tartar sauce
1w.3.4.7

SAuTÉEd ToMATo RiSoTTo  15.50
asparagus, green peas, grilled buffalo mozzarella, 

basil pistou, rocket
7 GF, V

Add ChiCkEn 3.00

ALLERGENS: 1b Gluten–Barley, 1o Gluten-Oats, 1r Gluten-Rye, 1w Gluten-Wheat, 2 Crustacean, 3 Egg,
 4 Fish, 5 Peanut, 6 Soybean, 7 Dairy 8a Nuts-Almonds, 8c Nuts-Cashew, 9 Celery, 

10 Mustard, 11 Sesame seeds, 12 Sulphur, 13 Lupin, 14 Molluscs   V vegetarian, VG vegan,  GF gluten free

Please advise on your allergen requirements and we’ll do our best to accommodate your request.
Nuts, shellfish, gluten and dairy are used in our kitchen so we cannot guarantee 100% risk free environment. 



MAin CouRSES | pRíoMhChúRSAí

hoMEMAdE boMbAy CuRRy 15.25
roasted vegetables, basmati rice, poppadum

1w.9.10 V, GF available
Add ChiCkEn 3.00

gRillEd SupREME of ChiCkEn 18.75
sautéed broccoli sterns, spring onions, risoni pasta, chanterelle creamy sauce

1w.3.7.9.12

gRillEd MARinATEd lAMb RuMp 22.50
(3.00 supplement on package dinner) 

rosemary mash, ratatouille, sweet & sour Madeira sauce
1w.6.7.9.12

oRgAniC vEgAn poT piE 17.25
sautéed fennel, baby potatoes, carrots, courgettes, almond milk, 

vegan puff pastry, side of organic lettuce, balsamic dressing 
1w,9  V, VG

SidES | AR An TAobh

ChipS 1w........................................................................ 4.75 
SidE SAlAd 10 .............................................................. 4.75 
SwEET poTATo fRiES 1w .............................................. 4.75
CREAMEd poTATo 7 .................................................... 4.75
onion RingS 1w.3.7 ...................................................... 4.75 
gARliC bREAd 1w.7 ....................................................... 4.75 
STEAMEd SEASonAl vEgETAblES 7 .......................... 4.75 

ALLERGENS: 1b Gluten–Barley, 1o Gluten-Oats, 1r Gluten-Rye, 1w Gluten-Wheat, 2 Crustacean, 3 Egg,
 4 Fish, 5 Peanut, 6 Soybean, 7 Dairy 8a Nuts-Almonds, 8c Nuts-Cashew, 9 Celery, 

10 Mustard, 11 Sesame seeds, 12 Sulphur, 13 Lupin, 14 Molluscs   V vegetarian, VG vegan,  GF gluten free

Please advise on your allergen requirements and we’ll do our best to accommodate your request.
Nuts, shellfish, gluten and dairy are used in our kitchen so we cannot guarantee 100% risk free environment. 



pizzAS | píoTSAí
MARghERiTA   

tomato sauce, oregano, mozzarella
1w.7.9.12  V

9” 12.00 | 12” 15.25

pEppERoni 
tomato sauce, pepperoni, oregano, mozzarella

1w.7.9.12
9” 14.25 | 12” 16.50

 
hAwAiiAn ClASSiCA 

tomato sauce, cooked ham, pineapple, oregano, mozzarella
1w.7.9.12

9” 14.25 | 12” 16.50

ThE godfAThER 
tomato sauce, spiced beef, pepperoni, pancetta, chicken, mozzarella

1w.6.7.9.12
9” 14.50 | 12” 17.25

diAvolA
tomato sauce, chorizo, pepperoni, fresh chilli, jalapeno, mozzarella

1w.7.9.12
9” 14.25 | 12” 16.50

RoMA
tomato sauce, Parma ham, fresh rocket, balsamic dressing, mozzarella

1w.7.9.12
9” 14.25 | 12” 16.50

vEgETARiAn
tomato sauce, sauteed mushrooms, roast peppers, onion, sweetcorn, mozzarella

1w.7.9.12 V
9” 14.25 | 12” 16.50

iSAbEllA
tomato sauce, ham, mushrooms, mozzarella 

1w.7.9.12
9” 14.25 | 12” 16.50

CApRino 
tomato sauce, caramelised red onions, goats cheese, chorizo, mozzarella  

1w.7.9.12 
9” 14.25 | 12” 16.50

ALLERGENS: 1b Gluten–Barley, 1o Gluten-Oats, 1r Gluten-Rye, 1w Gluten-Wheat, 2 Crustacean, 3 Egg,
 4 Fish, 5 Peanut, 6 Soybean, 7 Dairy 8a Nuts-Almonds, 8c Nuts-Cashew, 9 Celery, 

10 Mustard, 11 Sesame seeds, 12 Sulphur, 13 Lupin, 14 Molluscs   V vegetarian, VG vegan,  GF gluten free

Please advise on your allergen requirements and we’ll do our best to accommodate your request.
Nuts, shellfish, gluten and dairy are used in our kitchen so we cannot guarantee 100% risk free environment. 



foR 
ChildREn 

undER 
12 yEARS

CHILDREN | PÁISTÍ
STARTERS | MAR ThúS

gARliCky bREAd 1w.7 ...................................................................... 3.25

ChEf’S Soup wiTh CRuSTy Roll 1w.7.8.9 ........................................ 3.25

fAn of MElon NONE ...................................................................... 3.25

MAin CouRSES | pRíoMhChúRSAí
pEnnE pASTA 1w.3.7.8.9 GF available ...................................................... 6.75
homemade tomato sauce

SAuSAgES wiTh CREAM poTATo & gRAvy 1w.7.9.12 ...................... 8.95

SuCCulEnT ChiCkEn gouJonS & ChipS 1w.3.6.7.8 ........................ 8.95

bATTEREd fiSh & ChipS 1w.4 ........................................................... 9.95

gRillEd iRiSh 4oz bEEf buRgER wiTh ChEESE 
& ChipS 1w.6.7 GF or dairy free available .................................................... 8.95

RoAST of ThE dAy, hAlf poRTion 7.9.12 ....................................... 9.95

dESSERTS | MilSEogA
JElly & iCE CREAM 3.6.7 ................................................................... 3.75

SElECTion of iCE CREAM 3.7 Dairy free available (6) ............................... 3.75
coulis

Mini SundAE Cup 1w.3.6.7.8a GF available ............................................. 3.75
crushed brownie, vanilla ice cream, toffee & chocolate sauce, cream

wARM ChoColATE CookiE 1w.3.6.7.8.13 .......................................... 3.75
vanilla ice cream

Mini oREo bRowniE 1w.3.6.7 ...........................................................4.25
vanilla ice cream

ALLERGENS: 1b Gluten–Barley, 1o Gluten-Oats, 1r Gluten-Rye, 1w Gluten-Wheat, 2 Crustacean, 3 Egg,
 4 Fish, 5 Peanut, 6 Soybean, 7 Dairy 8a Nuts-Almonds, 8c Nuts-Cashew, 9 Celery, 

10 Mustard, 11 Sesame seeds, 12 Sulphur, 13 Lupin, 14 Molluscs   V vegetarian, VG vegan,  GF gluten free

Please advise on your allergen requirements and we’ll do our best to accommodate your request.
Nuts, shellfish, gluten and dairy are used in our kitchen so we cannot guarantee 100% risk free environment. 



WHITE WINE
fEdElE CATARRATTo-pinoT gRigio (SiCiliA, iTAly) 8 30
Organic & Vegan – intense aromas of both citrus and tropical fruit flavours.

AnTonio Rubini pinoT gRigio (iTAly) 7 26
Light, rounded and easy drinking. Shows apples and pear with a hint of 
white peach and elderflower along with Lemon citrus. 

RoSARio ESTATE SAuvignon blAnC (ChilE) 7 27
Intense, balanced and refreshing, with a good acidity and citrus fruits flavours.

foundSTonE ChARdonnAy (AuSTRAliA) 7  28
A fruit driven wine with a velvety mouthfeel and exotic flavours of 
peach, mango and mandarin, leading to a long, zesty finish.

floR dEl CAMpo AiREn/SAuvignon (SpAin)  7  29
It reveals expressive aromas of green apples, candied lemon, underlined by floral touches. 

lES gARRiguES SAuvignon blAnC (fRAnCE)     29
Pale and fruity aromas of citrus and exotic fruit. Tasteful, fruity, vivid and delicate.

gRillo giovinoTTo 2019 (iTAly)  32
Citrus touches and pleasant notes of tropical peaches and herbs.

poRTiA RuEdo vERdEJo (SpAin)   33
Intense complex nose with notes of tropical and stone fruit(peaches). 
Citrus touches,herbal notes.

doMAinE du ChATEAu d’EAu viogniER (fRAnCE)  33
Distinctive floral aromas. Round palate, with sweet spice, grapefruit and honey flavours.

RED WINE
dE ChAnSAC RESERvE CARignAn (fRAnCE)  7  26
Intense dark Berry flavours, gentle tannins. Rounded in style with a lovely soft finish. 

RoSARio ESTATE MERloT (ChilE) 7 27
Medium-bodied, well-balanced with soft and ripe tannins. Strawberries 
and black pepper aromas. 

foundSTonE ShiRAz (AuSTRAliA) 7 28
Concentrated fruity flavours of blackberry, black cherry and plum are supported 
by more complex flavours of coffee, vanilla, and caramel from the oak-ageing.

don ApARo MAlbEC (ARgEnTnA) 7 29
Big berry flavours on the nose. Lovely flavours of plum and black cherry.

lES gARRiguES MERloT (fRAnCE)    29
The wine has a very fruity bouquet with aromas of red fruit jam. A balanced 
wine with silky tannins and a superb lengthy finish.

fEdElE nERo d’AvolA (SiCiliA, iTAly) 8 30
Organic & vegan – wonderful structure, soft tannins, approachable, 
packed with red berry fruit flavours.

vAldiviESo CAbERnET SAuvignon (ChilE)  30
Full bodied, rich berry fruit aromas, blakberries and sweet spices, coffee, 
chocolate, and vanilla. 

uno gRAndE AppASiMEnTo nERo d’AvolA (iTAly)  32
Palate is dominated by ripe cherries, blackberries, mocha and chocolate. 
Great texture and a hint of sweetness from dried fruit.



For events, parties and special occasions
091 381251 | email events@theconnacht.ie

  TheConnacht      

  TheConnacht     

   ConnachtHotel


